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CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, DECEMB'ER 4, 1919
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WHAT IT
MEANS
-TO BE·A SENIOR

Senior Class· December· 1q~q

.... ...

I
4

~.

'enior fi. is one who bega.n with
the ti. . G.'s, spel1ing-, c;iompos ition
an~l gTammar, · and !t as trained her
memory for days and days on the
"ords of the 'F_,ngl is h la.ng·11ag·e that she
may be able to ·s pell 100 of them in
c•011see11tive order, eorrertly, withont
fail.
Then s he has learnerl the rules of.
tl1e romma anil period the various
kinJs of expressio! 1s and ..,entences an<l
ttot only the wa:v they are pu.t together,
hut the way the) are taken apart,
Ethel ·J.
that she may be ahle to use her
Mother rrong-ue i.11 a wa.y tl1at is
Anna ·Larl
plea8ing to her in tructor and will
lone Keron
prov o~f va lue in a case of emerg·en '.Y·
Estelle Pershall
'l'hru a course in expres ion she has
lea.rued how to expres wha.t she 11 '1'·
self and otber pf'oplc, too., ha•. " wr·tten.
~he mu st needs know li er a 1·it.h o1di e
and geography all over and by the use
of her imao·ination try to picture how
the little ones sbonld he exposed Lo
t.hese gTeat fundam entals in the edtl"'a~r·h u rs<lay afternoon, Decem her 4,
ti.on of the Tace. Th'ii::; take in methwas
the Senior A stunts day at the
od of teaeh ng, of rourse.
No1'lnttl,
and it was truly a stunts da'y.
Possibly at tbe ame time she ha.~
The
past,
present aQ.d future , of the
been tau.g!Jt what the state will r1o to
lass
was
de.picted
'in a most realistic
her i f h f: keeps · a chi ld in too loHgand
vivid
manner.
for !tis spellin g or what she can cb
In the first scene . the members of
if she feels like getting rid of the
the elass appeared looking and actin°·
evi l one entirnly.
as they must ha,ve looked and acted
In order that she may pnt into 20 years or more ago. Miss Atkins and
11ractir.e all she believe to be true, M'l·. Rtrnhanan harl C\harge of the eh11:he has bad a cha.nee to experimeut
dreu for tbe day aud they vere kept
unon the inclividnalH wbo offer the'Ul- bnsy.·
selves up ca.cu morning ·at t11c Trnin1'1.te second aet .was. inside in formarng :rhool for that p~rrpose .
Her ~
tion on how a. SenioJ' A class meeting
Continued on Page 2
· is rondu.cted and the wbole secret of
how the class accomplishes, so much
was 00iven away. Also the audien e
SENIOR SOAKS
\\'a, let in on the. ilelig·hts expe1 ienced
Sadie
Elliott-Disposition,
n.6\'.: by the class when they ha.(l their picShorty; hobby, gigs-ling; pet sayi11g, tnre "t.ook." .
.
.
"Oh, dear!"; hartg-ou.t, in sorn eQn~~
The · l ast_ _~C't prophe ied the future
else's room; herea.fter, music insti·act- nn<l tbe most ambitions member could
or in C. N. S.
not. pocsibly aspire to more lofty and
l~thel Brocks- -Dispositi.on, gen~l<';
noble cal ling',s . Member of the class
hobby, tryi111! to grow fat; pet snv
~re re ,i~epresented in. a l mo t eve1·y trade
ing·, ''Oh, piffle!' 1 ·; hang-out, !wrne, m wh1 eh we · find men and women.
sweet l10me; hereafter, fat lady in
Bet~ween . the a.cts of the Seniqr
fl side shov,.
·
·
stnnts entertainment was fn rni hed bv
'1£lizabeth btong· Disposition, liap- the Senior B's, C's, Juniores . and
py;
bobby, p layi11g miselu~·1oas 8pecials, making this a lass dav expranks on someone; · pet s·ay.iug-, erc ise.
"Aw, quit yo nr kiddi.n·'; hang-uL~t ,
longest. way 'round; hereafter, . .:; ,i:m~t.
.SENJOR CLASS NOTES
Anua Lad-Disposition, :Ju l r,n~ ·o ,
"Hitch your· amhitiQn to a stur ~ ·'
hobby, milking cows;
pet · sa, yin~,
'l'his
has been the mottu of t;·1~ '""eniot·
''Pshaw 1';
hang-out, front seat in
\.
's,
and the star has lJ,Je:n our t"lilnssernhly; hereafter, old ma.id. .
blem
and our g-oal. A.!: :<1·~t ''" ~ ftlel
Ione Keron-;-Dispasitior;i. frish;
that
we
are at the ,p la .'"' w :it: t'1.- :i i:;huhobby' being· particular; vet ~av iug·,
.
is
within
our rea~11. Om· <.:.?,Taduatio11
''The ~ ha.stly thing!'';
. bang-ont,
<lay
i
.
~iere
I . Mapy of us have been
not miwb of any pluce; h(ffeaft ·"r,
H mbitious since early big;h school days
I relan<l ·i '·' n•ver.
Stella I ,ershall- Dispositi9n,. ae.Tee- to attend a.nrl 0 Tad uate from a b)g·bet
able: hobby. sleeping·; pet ~ay111g, institution. To some this was a remoto
"What for 01"; ·hang·-out, doubtful: • star and could be . reae,he<l ' only by
hard \\'Ol~k. patience and e11<lurance.
h<'1·ea fte1:. with nots and , kettleo.
Vera Hoge-Disposition, Pnritanir; For others the . path ha b en smoothr. w ·e ha' e enjoyed om· eJimb· an<l
l1obbv , wea.r ing a <liamond; pet saying·, "Shoot!'! ; bang-cut, nowhere; time !t as been so s·bort that it i .. lrnnl
to r al i7.e that on 1· . taJ.' i :o close •at
hereufter, married.
hflnrl. But high -above ·we see a bright.er
and larger star and to tbi star.
SENlOlt A ACROS'rIC
\~Tork, ·we shift om ambitions. 'Vhen
R r;tands for Snrlie, the first and the we leave the Normal we will rf'member
true,
our motto Hlld will alwa" be lookiu•l·
i:-.
E ·tands for Eli:mb 0 th, a . weet µ:irl np and ahead to a tar. ·'

·1

4

too,

P,'ll SS.

R sbrnds for »om an<l all of th e R , t.
A

for Anna, who rloC'R everv
ta ·k,
·
•' : tnn<l s for . e,·en, nl l in the ela ss.
b111r1.

•

I

'

•

•

I

A PERFECT ,SENIOR
"Betty" Stong·'s hair.
Sadie Elliott's teeth.
Anna Tuarl 's complexion.
V eTa Hoo:E} 's eye •.
'8thel B1·ooks' .. heio·ht.
Ton e, Kc1·on 's. di$po ition.
Rtella1 Per hall's · pep.
Miss Atkin 's jolJity·. ·
Mr. Buchanan's 'oice. and
R1·ain s of th e whol class.

.

I

.

.

I '

F'drew ell, old Cheney Nqrmal school! :
And all my fri en.ds, fai·ewell to you V
Li.ng·ering be: ide some fo~eign strand , 1
How oft 'shall I i:eme:i;nber you ·r
How c)!f.ten wl1en I'm far from yon,
nd ba~l~ a sigh to. thos~ .I )eave,
The lovin ~ .a!1d b'eloved t ew,
.
Who'll gneve :fdr me~for whom T'll ·
gl'ieve.
I
1

Brooks
Sadie Elliott
Vera E. Hoge
Elizabeth Stong

SE.NIOR .A
SENIOR A
STUNTS DAY
CLASS WILL

stands for Nc}]'mfll, th . chool of
our <'hoi<'e.
I . tan~l c.; for Ton , who has a SW<'Ct
'orne,
0 stanrl s for Only the on yon ma)

16

' ..

of

W e part, dear Nor;mal friends , wr
part,
And we have thou 0 ·hts }ve utter not,
Tua.t we have trea Ured .}n . our hearts, ·
Never revealed, and Ile fer forg ot!
Why murrner at our cotr:t~on lot, .
Vv c part- I . speak not f the painBu t wh en shall I tI1is 1 vely sp6t, , ,
And each friend' s face behold ~~ain ~ ·
lt will be ,,7eeks, it m t be y ears,
It may- bnt no- I will not fill
Your hearts with gfoo ~ your eyes
with tears,
Because new friends ou~ lives will fill,
When far· from you, aear Normal
school,
Our minds hold only th ~ug·hts so dea.r ,
W·bo e loyalty not tim~ can chill,
And years bring fon4er memori es
still.
.

We, the .Senior A class
Cheney
State Normal school, of combined ao·e
161 years,. and being of soun·d and
disposing minds and memories and not
acting under fraud or undue influence
o.f any one whatsoever, d~ make, pubOf thee I think-I '11 Srl·O' of thee,
.hsh and declare this our last will and When
from Normal sc ool I've wante~tame.nt, in' manner following·! todered
far,
w1t:
Friends cool, hopes £ e, and hours
Vera Hoge wills her st01;y-telling
flee,
notebook to . Cheney State Normal li- Affection live
is o'er!
bTary.
Farewell dear Cheney ormal school,
Elizabeth Stong· wills some of bE:i 1 shall not seek or ho e to find
b autiful 'bair 'to cover the cold place "A group ~f friends th t I love more,
·on ]\fr. Cooper's head.
Farewell to all I leav ' behino .
Eth'e l Brooks bequeath 'h er ·ecret
- Sadie Elliott, '19.
diet for being· slender, to ·M iss Heath .
Stella Pershall bequeath her typino·
diploma fo Mrs. Webber'.
·
ADS
Ione Keron leaves her \vorn-out rubWanted- System by which ·we can
bers to he1; dear roommate.
t
each
·chool according to .all method
Sa.die Elliott wills her seat in aswe
ltave
been exposed tfo. Senior A's.
sembly to the first one who claims it.
WantedMores slee . Stella PerAnna. Larl gives arid bequeaths her
ball.
old elementary certificate to anyone
V{ anted-Time to ~nswer all my
who wants it.
·
We. the Senior A class, singly and letters. Elizabeth Sto1 Y .
Lost- Pair of ton ·i.ls.
RewarrL
t>ollect ively, will and bequeath to the
I
Senior B'' our surnlus ,.lass fund, from Vera Hoge.
Wanted-Time enn ·1p-b to read flJl
which we have had a fine party. Also,
books
recommended ~y Dr. 'fir· j e.
we leave them our ch ild stu<ly worries.
Anna
Larl
and Ione } eron.
To the Dramatic club we will our
Wanted-Ability
to .sing to s uit
dramatic abilitv. to be · iii tributed
Miss,
Wylie
in
primary
methods. Sndjc•
equally among the mem hers.
Elliott.
.
To Mr. Buchanan, class adviser, we
1
For Sale, Easy Te11ms-Our extra
leave our heRrtiest wishes for a long
lesson-plan paper. S ~nior A's.
anrl. haooy future.
To Miss Atkins., class adviser, we
JU~SUP~OSE
leave a pln~e in our happy memories
of Cheney Normal.
Ethel Brooks was sl~ort and fat.
'ro Mi l<lred Mill~rnrd and Gertrnde
Miss Heath didn't f;eqi1ire an outSarg·ent. we will all the boys .of the
Senior A class.
purpdse of the live
In witness w'liereof, we have set cnn· lin;hat .,the
of
the
faculty
was
~.o make t'hing
hanils an<l seals, this :fifth day of Dep
leasant
for
the
Senfr
A's.
ember, 1919.
·
Miss Most stepped with a man her
VERA HOG'E .
size.
/ ·
-SADIE ELLIOT'r.
Gordon Speck sho 1ld lose hi ·
IONE KFm:oN.
' 'snap.''
ETHEL BR001{S.
Boys in Cheney t o numerous to
ELIZABETH STONG ..
mention.
STELLA PERSHALf;.
That the senioTS h' cl won the first
ANNA LAR.L.
basketball
game.
(Sea1)
· The jun~ors had s mething to be
onceited about.
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
The ''third years ' ' jshould organize
'rhe commencement a.ddress to the a class
<"la ·s of December, 1919, is to he· deThe Specials shou d specialize· in
li vered this vening· by Dr. F. A. pep
I
.
old r of Washington State ollege.
· T'.hat H. Kleweno allkvays played our
Dr. Golder was in Rn sia during the
marches
.
war, doing· economic research work,
That
the baske tbal~ boys had n ew
nt1.Cl h will sp ·al~ of the conditions
of the country as be ·found them there.
nits.
~
.
That the serving· · c a s invited th
Dtuing· the evening· several mnsical
Senior A's to a lune eon.
nnmb r s will he given by Mr. line.
0

sol~
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Address Communications to Editor

GQODBYE, NORMAL
.Goodbye, g·oodbye old Normal'!
For December's nearly here.
'rlie quarter's passing quickly,
Soon ends our school caJ.·eer.
We seven all are busy
'\Tith tasks both o·reai 'and · sma11.
But Normal, we hate to leave you
'
Yes, we hate to leave you al1.
Normal, Normal at Cheney,
0, Normal, dear I
Normal remembered always
In the fa.lling of the year.

What It Means To Be A Senior

~

I

But later oh, as time '' ent by
And stndents they did classify
We found we were in . number few
Bnt bright and gay and peppy, too.
Soon a meeting we did hold
'.l'o elect a president as of old;
The one ~ve chose was very tall,
Her "ays and mann~rs pleased us all.
The viee president quite the other way
V\7as small and round and brig·ht ·and
gay.
Our secretary and treasu L'er
~ith gTea.t solemnity we chose her.
Mr. Buchanan was our class adviser.
None could be better, jo11ieT or wiser.
But anot'her they told ns we must
ehoose
·
And hurry up, or we our vote w~nld
lose.
So we voted; out of all the rest
We chose Miss Atkins as the best.
She can always talk and smile
And make good thing·s to . eat;
Her funny jokes and lauo·hter
· ,Just no\\ here can be beat.
And -so the Senior A's beo·an
~o put their .heads togethe~ a.nil plan.
I he weather was so cery fair
That for a picnic they did prepare.
And you shonlil have seen the thino:
to eat,
·
'.l'o g;et them together was quite a
feat.
There were weine~·s nil toaste<l so nire
and brown, /
And plenty to go over twice aronn.'
Com on the cob with butter and salt
(If pepper was Jacking: it was no
one's fault).
~
And roasted potatoes in the ashes
that wayM-m-m, they were good, a real feast,
I'll i;;ay !
Coffee an4 tomatoes and watermelon:,
too.
Bet you wished that a Senior A was
you.
·
With wgrk and play as th~ weeks•:went
b~
'
We found our time had beg·un to fly.
So we met tog·ether a.nd deYis~d
Senior Soaks,
"\Vhicb made lots of fun an<l canseil
lots of jokes._
For the other fello\\' mnnP one up on
you.

Continued from p~ge l
she has observed their queer antirs
EDITORIAL STAFF
and
by careful, painstaking thoug·ht
Editor-in-Chief-Berdina Kuykendall
and study, aimed at them such qi.i'es·Exchange Editor-Marie Snodgra!Ss
Joke Editor-Cletas Gossett
~ ions as would bring out what thev
Society Editor-Alvira Swanson
did and did not know. Then she ha's
Business Manager-George- Keller
proceeded from the known to the nn ..
Asst. Bus. Manager-Ralph Lindahl
known with them, using very "Le
Faculty Staff Adviser-Miss Schottenplans which she has ficrm·ed ~nt t.he
fels
nig·ht before.
·
REPORTERS
To· prove to you that s·h e ha been
Assembly-Jennie Dudley
vei:y conscientious and thoro ju
Girls' Athletics-Gertrude Sargent
this preparation, she can refer .Yon t -1
Boys' Athletics-Noble Leach
stacks
upon stacks of ·lesson pla11~,
Departments-Alice Leydig
no
doubt
to be found carefullv al"·
Training· School-Adolph Stricker
rang·ed in the basement of the Train ·
ORGANIZATION REPORTERS
ing· ·~scl.1001.
Dram atic Club-Leah Horton
Sh.e has been .taught bow to sing·,
Athenian Club-Avis Campbell
whether she can sinO' 01· not.
Veraqua Club-Mrs. George
She bas been ta1wht to g·ambol on
HOUSE REPORTERS
the green v. ith the little folks of all
Monroe Hall-Blanche Powers
ages and stages of 5rowth.
Monroe Annex-Breta Helgteson
Brawner ·House-Miss Phillips
She has been taug·ht how they arc 4·o
be kept clean, healthy and bapp, · in
the schoolroom whether their parc.11\.~
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1919
have started them out that way 01
11ot. She ·h as been taught how to be
able to tell chickenpox from mump::i,
EDITORIAL
in order that the children may be
able to go home and know why they
The g·irls ti1at . are .about to talke nre doing· so, to prevent the sp1·cad of
their graduating eerti:fica~es from the such. Sbe even knows bow to 'control
NorJ?al ~ch9ol .a~~ ~ruth~ully a oToup the very a.ir they breathe.
of g1rls of super10r qualities. No one
This is not an; she ha. been a ~tn 
will question pi' doubt their intecrrity.
cl.ent of scienees suc·h as ag-rimlltnrc,
°YvV e .as a scho.ol are pl'oud of the small botany or 'chem'i.s ry, a.nd altho 'she
-~~~1~. . .The~ will t.ake the respon~ i .
understood very little the reason for
bil_it~es p.f rnstructmg· a.nd carryiu,g
uch treatment in each of these, sbe
their persona1ities. in many groups of
has submitted calmly ~and r esio·ncdly
pe~ple, al1;d of _doing·
those things
wliicb count for the most in the com- to anything which he in·structor
broug·bt out for exposure.
munity in whic'h they are lo_c ated.
Next, she has learned 'bow man
They are truly teachers, and the
orig:inated
in
way simita.r to the
commonwealth will reap the benefits
mor1;key
and
yet
is so differe.nt in
of their labor and time spent in our
many
ways
too.
And
she has beei1 I1witations i pins, a yell and a sonp;,
school.
·
taught that every living being has ·not
All s" ooped
. do-wn unon us in a ~oTeat,
Most of the members of tbe Senior 011l:v a stomach .. arms and a head, but
mighty throng.
A class expect to begin teaching soon such extra thing·s aR instincts an<l And soon we bad planne<l a stunt for
af.ter graduation. Miss Betty ' Stong· capacities a.nd b'ow they differ from
class day
·
To prove our orio·inality in a.n original
'nll be near Colfa.x, Ethel Brooks in one another.
In connection with the most
Montana, Sadie Elliott at Reardan,
way.
t'l:
oro
study ·of the chil<l, bow he Our past, present and future we pl'e'Estella Pershall at Mohler and Mrs.
...
.
differs so wid~ly from the e;rown
I. \.eron
m
tev~ns county.
•
sen ted te you,
species of man and really is Quite anAnd I'm sure you '11 agree we 're an
other little being· all. by himself, she ha..
exceptional few,
ELLEN H. RICHARDS CJLUB
devised schemes of <loaJ~ng· wih him For we cou1dn 't help being· babies
The second meeting of the Ellen H. which she is only waif ng to put into
Nor irresponsible Senior A's.
Richards club was held Tuesday af- oractice.,when .slie crets. out by herself
·
But
in our most brilliant futures
ternoon November 2, in Mias ~tc in the field.
·
·
We're
sure up to present days.
vens' room. The question of club
With aH thi~ know]ede:e for a ha k- Evep tho our past was very' stormy
<'olors or emblem was discussed and a ground, he has le.a rned the fn~1ilfl
c•ommittee was uurued to pi.escnt em- mental p1·inciples of eil1H•.ation : mil ltr1s And our pre.sent only human,
blems for the app1·oval of tbe ·"lub at studied the ways of the mob in tlie 'Each future is open befor us;
Tbe chance for a brilliant woman.
tue next meeting, which will be i ~cJJ heirarcy of science. sociolog:v.
Onr days have been full of nleasm·e
Tuesday: December 0.
Sh e ha~ taken besiaes this. 15 ,..rPdit
An<l . the skies so bright and bhie,
A comml'ttee - composed of Mi ·s
worth of work she likes, called ~leet - Rut there have been still other <lays
Christopher, chair.m an; Mrs. 'Rey- iv.es.
,
That were of quite al}otber hne.
nolds and Miss Co'Qey was named Lo
She has beautified her hnn.dw1·i.tiqp; ' "\Vith c'hild study, thesis, l;>ook reports,
meet with Miss Arnquist for the
a test or two,
. purpose of framing a -constitution, t hru a course in penmansl1ip.
She
has
been
introdu~ed
to
'
a
n·d
hemay
never have believe<l it,
You
which will be presented to the ciuh
But
our
worries
were not a few.
eome
acquained
with
tiers
upon
tierFi
Pt the next meeting.
Still,
we've
ended
up all in happiness
of
books
·
in
.
library
methods.
The following· committees were ap7 ith a gra'Pd old oyster stew.
V\
S·he
has
spent
her
life.
enel'g·v
an<l
pointed by the pree.ident, Miss Ferrill:
Social Committee: Miss Newton. cntlrn iasm in houTs of studv in the And we celebrated at Miss Atkins'
rba.irman; Miss Nellie Booth an<l acquis'i tion· of such knowledge. t.1·ying· With a flourish, you bet yo11.
at the same time to keep soul an<l
Miss Leona Christopher.
body
together with a fe~ hours of So we 're. glad to g·et diplomas,
Program Committee: Miss Be sie
exercise
now and then at play hour. But now tha.t all is <lone
Long, chairman; Mis~ Florence Witt,
thl'ee
m('als
a dA:v, . A little fnn, an<l V\Te do hate to leave you,
l\~iss Helen McFad<len and Mrs. KrupFoT we've bad lots of fun.
the
rest
of
the
time in sleep.
pmger.
.
The faeulty, the students, the Clte11ey
Can
you
blame
Cheney
N01·mrtl
for
AU home economics girls are rcspirit so dear,
·
r1nested to be present at the next meet- being proud of ns Senior A's'
Have
sunken
<l e~p in our hearts and
'
ing.
have . grown very near.
The Household Epicure
But our motto is to "Carry on,"
''So you are going to let your cook So onward we must go;
Pleasure and Profit-· ''A su 'Ce::;s fo 1
·f!:O ~ "
And we '11 always .be true to Cheney,
man must stuciy fatilts of oi::.Oe•·::·. ' ·
"Well, I don't know thJ'; it \\·ill · " Yes; .can ·'t afford to keep her. Beeause we've g-rown to love lt e1· so.
make a :i;nau s uccessful, but i.t c..ug-ht I don't mind the salary, but her tastes Rut I think you '11 a,gree we 're an tmusual class,
in food are out of my i·each.
to be a. delightful stud

·a:

,r

SENIOR A HISTORY
Jn Steptemberr when we reo·istered
Of _S enior A's not one could be heard.

s

'

0

T .

'

:

A nil from your :f-oncl memories we 'r

not soon to pass.
Tho we 're seven in number an cl otff
class is quite small,
It 's onr c'haracter and coura~·~ tlia t
counts, after all.
·~
And onr names sha11 go down in the
mighty records here
As that famous class of sm en, th"
first of the year.
·-V. K H.

Physical Examination and

History

Department of llealth E'ducation
State Normal School, Cheney, Wash'.
Name-Senior A Class.
A0 ·e-l6l Years, three month s.
Yeat'-Last.
P,hysical Defects- Too numeron s · to
m,ention.
1,i'V eight-851 lbs., 4 ounces.
Hei 0 ·ht-35 feet, 51/2 inC'lies.
GiL'th, Chest-198.
Girth, Chest Expansion-·230.
Heart, Rate-567.
Heart. Conditiin-Serious.
Lungs-Fine and dandy.
Spine-Luuibar cervical curvature.
Eyes, Vision R .-Good for some
thing·s.
.Eyes, Vision J,,,.-Goorl for othe:i;
things.
Eyes, Condition R .-Watch them.
Eyes, Condition L.-Similar.
Glasses-Four Pair.
Nose-All shapes and s1zes.
Teeth-Well fi11ed.
Eu.r, R.-Larger.
~ar, L.-Smalle1·.
Respiration-Rapid, dne to making
classes on time.
Mouth Breather-Only two.
T01isils~Have none.
Glands-0. K.
H. Foot-Flat.
L. F'oot-Flatter.
Str'eng-th, Lung Capitcity~ 1225.
f:\tr,en~tl}i -1R · ·For~arm-480.
·Strength, L. F'orearu:i_.::-475
' '
Streng-tl'.1; upper back- 350.
Strength, ehest-320.
Physical' Development- Excellent.
Nutrition-N.
Corn plexion-Mixture.
General Con<lition-Hu.n down from
ha.r d work.
Nervous ·condition-Critical.
Skin-Pink and white.
Sears-Absolutely none.
R. Shoulder-Hig·her.
L. Shoulder-Lower.
Vaccinate'd successfully-8 ever al
times.
'Have had: Rickets, scarlet :fever, dip_
tlieria, whooping· cough, smallpox,
C}hicken pox; la gTippe, rheumatism.
tonsilitis, St. Vitus dance, pnu 'monia., typhoid fever, heart <liseasc, ·
k1dner trouble, nervous protration,
measles, influe1~za, mumps, .shing-les,
pink-eye, and ;ether diseri.ses too
numerous to mention.
Operation- .Toi1silectomy.
Accidents-,J;,atc · to asse1~nbly, sneezi1ig
in library, cough in Miss Dobbs'
class, snoozing in class.
Number of . hour fol' self-supportseveral. .
Kind of V\Tork- Flunkey £01· faculty.
Occupation before this yea.r- 8cbool
Ma'rm . .
Effect upon health-Postively deti;imental. .
.
, Exercise-Trips to .t hird floor.
Sleep-More for so.me than others.
. Habits .as t<;> bath-~eg ular.
Appetite-Gradually increasing.
Present Health-fine .spirits.
Gaining er 'losing· weig1it ' ~ ' 7 f'/ ~ r~alrn cold . ea. ily7- 0h, my, no.
Habits as to drng -Aboslutely non·,
. e~cept Senior ~ca.
Recommendation
by
Doctor-· .illa.t,
dri~1k, and be merry the rest of
your life, for you now hav' your
dip~oma ..
~~~~~~~~~

Young Man: "vVhat are yo n thinking of '' ' .
·
Yo~l,lg Lady: "I am dreaming of
m y yo·uth."
Ma_.n : ''I thong;ht you had a
fnr-a:wa,y look in yom· eyes.''

'Young

I
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Who's Who?

3

Did It ·Ever Occur to Youwpy All Successful Men Keep a Checking
Account With a Bank?

We'll Tell YouIt enables them to keep their funds in

Oh wise are we I Oh wise are we I
The last of the l919 grads ;
Tho few in number, you'll agree
We're the best the Normal evtr had.

ENTERTAIN AT DINNER
Miss Jan et Justus and Miss Ethel
Cheney entertained at dinner, Saturday evening, November 22, in honor
of Miss· Hazel Martin and Miss Ona
Cheney of Spokane. Covers were laid
for seven. Those · present were the
Misses Ruth Dammarell, Clara Bailey,
tella Erickson, Hazel Martin, Janet
.Justus, Ethel Cheney and Ona heney.
M.i.ss ~uth Da.mmarell ·spent 'the
Thanksgiving holidays with Miss
Et'bel Cheney in Spokane.
Marie Anderson spent the week-end
at Seattle, visiting with her brother
at the University of Washington.

BRAWNER HOUSE NOTES
All the girls planned a pleasant
surprise pru.iy for Dora Henning,
Saturday evening. By the liO'bt of the
19 canqles around tl1e cake all enjoyed the dinner.
Belle Strobe, Marguerite Sandusky
and· Jennie Thulon spent the week-end ·
with their parents and friends.
CHENEY NORMAL

~IRS'l' ~N GEQGRAP .H~

Safe Propaganda
Bin'kers- What 's the idea of a little
firm like yours with a massive sa.fe
like thaH
Clinkers-It helns the i11orale of our
cred itors.
The Holy Terror
La<ly- Th ey say Father Hooley ad\'anced to the attack with a prnyer
b<io.k in one hand and a bomh i11 t h ~
o . ner.
Returned Soldier--Thoj 're '11W cl Y':>
tr yin' t' belittl a a gooil niall, m11111.
l.1ady-W•hy, isn't it trne 1
Soldier--No, lady; lie had bombs in
both hands.
Professor-What's the name of the
bone in your tongue¥
Cho111s, in unison-We haven't any !
Professor-No; 1 should jndo·e the
way some of you use them, you ·ha<ln 't
any or it would be broken.
In a h<:>tel when asked to . µasi,:, ttc
''staff of l~fe,'' a man p~ssed the iJutter and calmly · replied, ''that is 'the
strongest I ~ an see on the ta.hie."

Dr. 'l'. (in assig·ning· Englis'h)-·Remem her that tomouow your themes
a r c to be imaginary.
Brig·ht pupil: ''I want to t.:ikc: out
·my alimentary t his quarter.''
At last om· dear Vera (Hoge) has
:eam ed to tell i:itories.

THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

,mu~~e~
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
• 708-710-712 FIRST AVE .

The Security National Bank
CHENEY, WASHINGTON

MARK STANKOVICH
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
QUICK REPAIRING WHILE YOU WAIT
First St., Cheney, Wash.
Next door to Transfer office

Qllalitg Tells---Price Sells

j,.

' ·Teacher-Jiimmy; .. g·ive . a,: . entenee
showing a •tion.
.Jimmy- The horse was r nnnin '.
'l'eacher- You forgot your '' g\. ''
Jimmy--Gee, the horse was rnnni11.'

A survey of the sta.tus of o·eogi·apliy
in the normal schools of the de1 ·e 11
western states, completed by Mr.
Cooper last spring and published by
the Amrnican GeogTaphical societ) in
the N ovem her issue o.r t li<'! .Jou r11al of
A . Stricker-What has become of
:) eo~Tap hy, e tablisht:.s Lhe f t1<•t th~1t.
t
he
grey houn rl yo u had ?
<.i;r r1ormal sch oo. i ·~ H lt'auer in t lu~
G.
Buchanan-Kille<l himself.
sr,1·,,<-'d of geogr.i.1;i1y. Tltl' snn·p.\·
St
rickerReally ¥
pi . ., es that no o b;r-r sehool in t l11>
George
B.-Y
cs, tried to cat<'l-1 a fly
west, college, nnive1·sity or normal,
on
the
small
of
his back and mi scalwith the exception of the normul at
culated.
Bit
himself
in two.
Los A11D'eles: offers the opportuLJity
fot• training in 1-?:eOgTa.phy that C1; ~ 
Class in history-Now, Miss Seely,
ney <foes.
tell
us who followed Edwa rd IV.
In tho department at Cheney, seve11
A
lice-Mary.
eourses are offered, five beino· elective
And who . followed Mary °!
and two required. An attempt i
Ali ce-Her little lamb.
thu being made to give every teacher
some sol't of adeqnate training in this
Discourairnd
Junior: "1 a in 't l"Io·oino·
vital snbj et't And at the same time to
~
"'
to
school
any
more.''
offer opportu nities to the student w·ho
"Why," tenderly inqui1·ed her
wi hes to specialize.
roomy.
'' 'Cause, 'taint no use. I can 't
Mr. Cooper will <leliver lectures at
!enrn
to spell. Mrs. Yost k eep eha ng·E ntiat, Malaga, a.nd Snnnyslope this
m
gt'he
~vords on me all the time. ''
week-end.

Mrs.-Doesn 't it giv e you a tl~ n·; hie
feeling· when you run over a tLrlll u?
Mr.- W ell, if it is a laro·e· man it
<loes g'ive me quite a jolt, especiall y
if I'm out in my Ford.

a more secure place than the office safe.
It gives them better standing in the
business world.
It enables them to , pay their bills by
check ; the returned check being an
indisputable receipt.
It helps save- money in one's pocket
is often spent on the spur of the moment,
while one is disposed to think twice
before drawing on his balance in the
bank.
Your aim, as a student, is to fit yourself for a successful life- aim to be
successful in the handling of your money
affairs.
If you do not have a bank account,
start one today with

"C. ·1."' iluBlJARD

Main 482

Nortllweste.r n-Teachers'-Agency
LARGEST IN THE WEST
NO INITIAL ENROLMENT FEE
Enrol Early
The West Offers Very High Salaries

R. R. ALEXANDER, Manager

BOISE, IDAHO

Did You Know This Bank
Is for Your Convenience

. President Senio1· Class- Meeting tomght, 3 :30.
Stella P .-What fol'? T gotta g;o
home.
Eliza.beth S.-Whel'e 's Mr. Bnchanan ¥
Miss Atkins- ·Proba bl y home taking
a nap.
·
E. S.- I told him not to put assembl y at this pe1'iod.
Miss Torn;iey- I can trnthfnlly say
tha.t I am smgle from choice.
Leona C~ristopher-Wh o se c hoici ~
Mr. H nng·ate-W.ho can t e.Jl me 11
t hing of impol'taPt'e that lll tl uot ex1st a hnn rli-ed y.:,;..rs ago "?
Brig·ht Junior- Me!
Mr.: '''\Thy are there more" idows
than wi<lowers'"
·
Mr. . : "The survival of the fittest.''

National Bank of Cheney
F. M. MARTIN, President
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier

C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pf~(i..
V. E. ROLFE, A$st, Ca111\ 'f

" The Bank That Always Treats You Ril!ht"

..

'

''

•
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J®wlJ
laharmary

CUT RA TE DRUG STORE

School Supplies
Kodaks
Prescriptions a Specialty
Printing & Developing
Waterman Fountain Pens
The Store that Saves You Money
A. H. POWELL, PROP.

SHOE
REPAIRING
LACES AND POLISHES
Reasonable and Correct

F. S. BUNNELL
FIRST STREET
Next door to Security National Bank
CH!i:NEY, WASH.

THE GEM
MEAT MARKET
Fresh and Cured

Meats

of All Kinds
Phone Main 571
CHENEY, WASHING TON

J. W. MINNICK
JEWELER
AN D

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined and Glasses
Correctly Fitted
BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED

ililliarhs & mnbacrns
Dr. Mell A. West
lBhysidan anb Surgeon

Offioe ijours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

Office : First Street
Over Cheney Drug Co.

Phone M521
Res. : " Mountain House "
Phone Red 282

•

rrt1

BLUE MONDAY
alar.m didn 't O'O off and
u p at 8 o d or k a nd h av

) Oll

wa k
an
:li5 c la .
:10, dark, rain. and lipp Ty. \\ it h
a11 armful of books and four le sou
plan ancl o·iv n th e t he in truc• t i.on:;
to ba nrl in ab oln tely without ~oi lin g,
you tart out.
. Fi1"t fl trip to the Trainin°· clionl
with le on plan . Y on dl'op )om·
book. n ear the n tra n c , pi k them
up w t arnl. muddy . 'l.'ak e your coat.
off on 6r t f loor. Next, Tare to t hird
floor with a 11ort t im e book, h ave n
. ne z
omi11g; on and yonr. kerrhi ef
left in y om oat poeket. Do" n to
fir 't for h:rndker chi ef Back to secoml and th rlock ay yo u 'r 011 e
mi11ute late . -Yo u rn.li, 'breathl cs:::;,
into th c la
room to find t h e rol I
11a b en take n.
ompl · tel. e xhausted , yon tr) to
get in t o a chair qui t i.) a 11d wi t l1ou t
mucl1 noi . e . B n t the c hair aTe too
clo °' for y our . i tting con vcn i e11cc ;
. o yon pu ll o n ou t wit'h a lu11cl
·er e r li and dro1 yo ur p neil in doing· ·o. It roll hal f way arro
the
room and ,\ 0 11 ar perfect !~ co n tent
to lea v i t lying th er .
Tl 1e ji1 tru r tor
o'' is l1i di sap1 roYal . "Whil e .) ou are bu s thinking
wh ·ot.t ex n c you II .mak
fo · being
lat · . o n Ii a r ,\ om· 11 am e at the _ n d
of a ques tion.
You p erk ·~1p a nd .
a sk:
" '\'~Th at wa the qu e tion, pl ea.sC'?''
nd your a n". r:
" \l\ ell T rHll y ca n 't say. '
t ill w a nd ering- a bout for i=u1 L x ru. , there com
anoth er qu e ·tio n
anrl t lii . t im e you a n wer:
"W 11 , T- -~·- l don 't b cli ,. 1 kn ow
ex:irtl. . ''
'Pl1e in ·tr11 tor a sig·n t h e l e · 0 11
a n l ca na il v r marks t h a t a 11 exc1 s 8 for lat n . mu t be attende d
to at onre, imme C!iat ly aft r t h e ela · :-;
p eriod.
You fin.a ll. '!tit u po n an cxru'ic-.
y our r lock wa.· s lo " (a ,~ fu ll y so1T.v,
tr. to k e p th ri f· ht time a.ftrr !; iii ~,
etr .)
P eTio rl two. A ru h to t h e book
t oTe to g' t y our p en cil ·h a rpen ed
a ncl find yo 11 h ave l ft yo ur no te book
in · t he la t l ass room .
H urri d t ep and Lb · i 1st i : fo u tHl .
'L'h n y ou rar
for
th
Trai ninp:
r hool and find th childre n a li·· ady
in t h e jr p lace . waiting· fo r tlie tea 11 ·
e r. '1 h critic looks a kanc , irn m diat 1 .
Tn y ot;l.' h un. to put t 1he wo rd e n
t il e board ' fo r . p Hing· . o n ·n II kn i f .,
k -n -j- -f. Oh , l1orror ! !
The critic
qni etly ra..·
it hefor
yo uT ey ·,
t11 er b.) calling: . o ur a.ttenti o n to t h e
Tb ehil dr n .. r e· stu1 icl ,
. i take.
cnn t . p II a n y t lii11g-, have no intrr· ·:·.. ,
and sl1oot r hnJk at a c h oth e l'. A nd
M.r . \ V hi tford a n cl t he crit ic ob ec; '
a ll t h time! Yo u di s m iss r la;,;s a1HI
finrl a : ee m e' o n yo 11r le. so n p lu 11 .
P eriod 3. N xt is a ru h to 2·v 111
and . ou fi nd ~our loek er key is lost,
b nt ou t·Link of Mi s H ath '. am11lc
kc 'rin o· a nrl "h rn 011 fin a ll y g t 1"h1'
lo ·k r ope n, ) o u fi n ;l . 011 've fon1:ottcn
) our bl ac k .·t o king. , bnt d e C' icle to
ri k w earin o· whi te on s .
'Ih en wh n y ou rea ch t h e r-:.vm f'l oor
1fi .· Heath ra ll . o n t :
"Wlu1l 's t h o m att · witlt . O l il'
s toeking
Don 't .on lrnow . ' Oll •H
to " . ar black l1 rrc ''
Yon murm er a n a1 olop:,, say.i11g· Ll1:1t
yon took yours l1 ome to .m l lll
forg·ot t h em , to w\1 i ~ li M 1ss ffon r1
trntlifn ll. r e p lie · :
.
''If om J1 ople would u .. e t he n ·
'h a d s a s w 11 a . t ).e ir heel s , t hey 11
ge t s m '\\ 11 r , maybf'. '
Th en l at r on, in cla s . :
''Do on know w h i 11 i s vo 11r ri £th t
foot
W ell u s it, an<l sh e-.~' t lrnt. ou
h :Wt' SOJ'Yl P s ll f.i • if
o :~ h a v it.
ft
looks clo11btfo1. ''
G' m ove r
ou tak fl sh ow_r and
·' cl r s · a.n d find your s toC'ki ngs
g·o to
h ave b e n immer · d in water. Half
clrps ·ed "ith h a ir w t a nd tou .·le il ,
ou rn~h to story -t lli ng- C'l a :s, and
th r y ou a r caJl d upon t h firs t
thinµ; to trll a s tory . Br athl e:s ancl
li mp, y ou try to t JI th . tory of Wi l-

:n;:l

'

liam T JI, a11 cl hu' e ')1irn 1.r ntting· two
apple in 11i porket i11. tend o f two
anow to s hoot with.
., t 12, ,you rush 'ho111 c
f li11g- ga u11 t and thin a 1id hu11 0· 1', to
you r toe . B n t y o11 find t " o lette1·s
t h r e awai t iup: y ou.
.ReHrling tli en1
make ) ou for 0 ·et 1nnch
and · ) ou
reac h tbe ta:bl in time ,.to ge t ~ fe,r
bites before t he r t lea,·e.
~
•
1,hen upstairs yon p:o an d perfnr m
n. eompl te n \\ toi let.· 80011 ,i t i.t im c for 0 · embly.
You r ead th•
bull tin b oa rel and fi 11<1 yom nu n1 e
po ted to call at t h • offir .
You '~ onder ''hat ' li a p pene<l 11ow !
·1n a sem hl y t he l'e' a tulk 011 ClllTC llL
e \ nts and y ou f e l .)On lt a ' e ut la:t
t'earh ed a pla ce of peae nncl qui et ud "
Bl is oh, Hca' en l y hli · ! f n tlte midst
of .vo11r happ,) dr ams ' .)011 k e 11 won d ring wha t the. \\ ant wit h ~011 at·
tli office. Ha Telly b for · yo 11 k11ow
it th
liorcl i
ounded for leaving
n 11d . 011 wa k up to the fa,.t t lrn t li fc.
b egin a 0 ·ain. You \ ·e for12:otte 11 whnt
tl1 e a ig·n111 cnt in agTicultn r e was.
Bnt yon .1un i11to th offi r ~ and
t h ere th e n \\. awaits .)on· t hnt ,Y O ll
hwen t n enmanship 00\\11 on . 'our
ranl , a 11d y on can't o·ra.d11at ~ wi tl1011t
it. But t hcr
a confli ct . · Oh d a r ,
oh den r, "hat h a ll y ou <lo.
Wh ~n you rear h agrirul t 11rc, yo11
ure or rl e r ed o nt to dig i1o tato0s.
11d
a win fl y, nu. t- toTm,\ da.) ' too} wi t h a
\\ hi te dr · Hncl whi te hoe:. Th re
you dig·, rtnd dig ni ee "Orm . fu ;.:z_y
worm r nrl y worn1 a nd bug-.·!! Cgh !
t 3 :'.2!5 t li "l' i s a : pe(•ia] cln · m rd in ~·, ,·er.) importa11t.
lt l d.-t.· un ti l
nfter 4 :30 n11cl . on r emein be l' tl•at
.)on hacl to ha\e a book 0 11t of 1-11
l ihra 1',V. Yon run all t l;n way to I iil'
third floor to flnn t h e librn r.v ~ r lo , ed .
vYi t h a h ead .ac h e. ltllllg'l'.) ti rc <l Hll<l .
blue ., ' o · -tcrrtbl~ blue, yo n sb·a g·g·Je
hom e ahont 5 o''clo k.
E ,·er) thin :~·
you pi ck up chop a.11d >011 cli ~ ro,·er.
a the l a t s tra\, , that .Y< u \ ·e lo ·t
.vo11r c;las, ni n ·o me whcre.
'rlicn----fJop on t h h d Hnd .\ 011 g o
to : leep. Ah , r e ·tfu l s l11 mhe1· ind d !
But y on Jeep until it 'E' 11ll'ea1ly dinn er
f me an cl there'. a rn h on ('e 11101· t l•
get r ea d) fo r dinn er.
Tlt e sc h cdnl e for the v ni11<.r Lnl' ''"'
t hi s form:

CLEANING

PRESSIN6
-- .
& REPAIR:ING
E. L. McDONALD
1 Blk: East of Security National Bank .

CHENEY,
WASHINGTON
We Call and Deliver
Prompt Service ·
PHONE BLACK 141
111

It~' ~H~~EY u::a~
I

~ : • • Red

Fresh Bread, Fruit & Vegetable s;
Every Morning. ·
·
··
W e Appreciate Your Patrona,e
"Court~sy and Serviq~" Our Motto

E. E. Garherg
General Merchandise
Phone Red 201
Hardware

I

Special Breakfast : 7:30 9:30
Merchants Lunch : 12:00- 1:00
Special Dinner : 6:00- 7:30
CANDY

. ICE .CREAM

TED WEBB
CHENEY, WASH.

.~

II

.Imple me nts

. r .

.,, ..,

.. The Kodak Shop ,,
'

Developing,. Printing and
Enlarging
24 H o"ur Service
All Work duaranteed

C henegDrugC·o.

I·

PRESCRIPTIONS
Phone Black 451
Cheney, W ash.

..
----------------------~·---· --~
DR. WELLS
ilrntist
.108 G STREET'. CHENEY. WA S H .

-

J

CHENEY UNION WAREHOUSE CO.
INCORPORATED
'

I

Dishes

trading where quality and
quantity are good ? - If so,
. come and see us or: .call us up.
Our grocery line is complete. ·

L

o l'\

w.•;;,_ di

Cheney.

Do You App~eciate

Yol11hl e . 0 111w lad .\
111 f1 y< ·ie n e
r ln .-.. :
18 it trnc t hat r an t n1 ad c of
cl11 st . "
~ .xt Door N ig'hbol': " No, T t hin k
if . o u wer. , >on wonld c1r.\ 11p oq C'e in
a whil . "

THAT ·
HUNGRY
FEELING

&81

Auto Supplies

·s

STOP

TRANSFER
SAM WE~B & SON

Fonr more le"'so11 p lan · t o write.
o ... io log-y, 30 pa~rcs .
C lass so n ~· a n <l pl'op·h C:\ t9 \\'ri te.
Preparation of a tor.) fo r : torr te ll ing .
Crnm for a t e t in agTiru lt 11re .
Ri g lt , long· w eal'. and bi tter!! _
Moral ---Ncv r ri ·e la te, fo r h who
ri sct li la-t mi1 t trot· a ll da:v a rnl cH 11
. carc·e o' ertake Iii . 'bn: in
nt ni l:?:ht .
---Bc11jami11 F ranklin.
'
To Whom it May Concer n.
\. c.. r ta in ·yo 11ng- lady at t he No rmal
l1 a s t ln·o\\ n o\·er 11 cel'tain yo 1111g man.
He took h •r to t l1 e . ho\\ , a.11 ri g ht·, b :1'
11 ~ M ~ l dn 't com ~ n.rro · · witl1 a ·n11da c'
a ft·erw a rd . ·

..

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed
Fuel and Machinery

Main 501 ·

Cheney, Wash.

A tChristmas
UTime
Y:our friends can buy-anything
you can give them-

except your·photograph ,
'

I

Turk's ~·stud.10 1
Satisfaction Guaranteed

.

